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THH SOUTH'S RAPID STRIDI S.

The North is just now pay i rag more

attention than ever before to thc pro¬
gress of cotton manufacturing in the
South. The rapid progress made
along this line by thc South in recent

years has caused thc North some un¬

easiness, anti well informed business
men view tin- situation with a degree
of ab.ni!. Tlie general sentiment in
the North is probably expressed by
the Boston (¡lobe in thc following
word*:

Only a few years ago scarcely a
third of the raw cotton remained
South to be manufactured. This year
.IO per cent, of the entire crop, or

4,156,000 bales, is retained for Ameri¬
can consumption, and of this total
Northern mills will take 2,290,000
bales, while 1,865,000 bales will be
taken by the Southern mills.
The Soutn will soon lead the world

in cotton manufacture. That the
sceptre ÍB gradually being wrested
from us is easy to figure, and at the
present rate of progress 8 years will
HU Hie to swing the balance South.
The isthmian canal will benefit the

South more . than the North. There
is no escaping the economic law that
where a product can be manufactured
lowest there it is bound to be manu¬
factured. The cotton factory that te
nearest tho cotton held will win in the
long run.
AU this does not imply that manu¬

facture will ever cease to flourish at
the North, but cotton manufacture
must gradually drift to where the raw
material is cheapest produoed. Com*
petition is BO now-a-days that there
is no escape for it.

Fifty years «go suoh a transforma¬
tion would have never beeu thought
possible. The South and North are

changing hands.
It remains to be be seen whether

the North will suffer by it in the end.

I>. H. Russell, who has been edit¬
ing our contemporaries, the Advocate
and Daily Mail, has retired from his
position, and is succeeded by A. M.
Carpenter, the local editor.

The first telegram around the world
has just been sent from Boston. It
took 38 hours and 20 minutes to circle
the globe, and the two words of which
t consisted eost $12.00. It was not
lushed.

Latham, Alexander & Co., of New
York, estimate the present cotton
crop at 11,000,000 bales. As they
have the bcBt facilities for ascertain¬
ing the faots their estimate is probably
correct. If it is, the price ought to go
higher.
The general reports through the

State say that tax payers are slowly
Settling up their dues. The Gover¬
nor and Comptroller general have said
¿hat they were dead set and opposed
to any extension this year of prosper¬
ity. If the preeedent is ever to be
broken this ÍB the time.

Anderson needs and must have a

live, aotive Board of Trade, ita member¬
ship to be composed of representa¬
tives of every olaas of business in the
oity-mercantile, manufacturing and
professional. Much benefit can be
derived from suoh an organization in
our progressive oity. Who will take
the lead in the matter and perfect thu
organization?

Denver Items.

Thanksgiving Day brought the lirst
cold weather of the season, with plentyof ice and the first killing frost. Hut
in spite of the cold weather the day
.waa greatly enjoyed by many hunters,
and those who feasted on good dinners.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Elrod gave u

dinner party to about twenty invited
guests. The dining room waa beauti¬
fully decorated in evergreens and
roses, which bloomed until that dayin Mrs. Elrod's lovely flower yard.
The dinner waa most substantial and
elegant, and would hare satisfied the
veriest epicure. Tho wine which grac¬
ed tho feast was nine years old. and,
though of home vintage, was equal to
the finest Claret. Some or' those invit¬
ed were unable to attend and sent re¬
grets. Of those present we noted Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Holt, of Ashury; Mr.
Gaines aud Mr, and Mrs. Albert Far¬
mer, of Anderson, and their two lovely
children, Alberta and Annie Earle;
Miss Leila Buchanan and Clint Sum¬
mers, of Ant un; Miss Jessie Thompsonand Sylvester Elrod, of Anderson; Miss
Eloy Norris, of Lavonia Ga; Mrs.
Browne and Miss Blanche Browne, of
Denver; Sam Jackson and lt. A. Buch¬
anan, of Portman. The day passed all
too swiftly with merry games and fine
mnaio by Miss Thompson, and all re¬
gretted when the hour came to bid
adieu to our kind host and hostess.
To indelibly impress the occasion S. B.
Elrod took a picture of tho gioup with
hiB line kodak.
Arthur Erwin, of Pelzer, came homo

to spend Thanksgiving with his par¬ente, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Erwin, ofCen-
terville Mill.
Master Bobbie Er*«IT had the mis¬

fortune to lose his > ing horse last
Thursday, after driving him to Clem¬
son and back that day.
Kev. W. P. Holland had the misfor¬

tune to lose his only horse Thursday
night. ' It had been sick for some time.
This loss falls heavily on Mr. Holland,
as he is struggling under difficulties in
caring for his young family and preach¬
ing tho Gospel of Christ. He moved
with hia family Friday to Oakway,where they will reside next year so as
to be close to the Churches he bas beenelected to serve. Many friends have
regretted to see them leave and com-
mend them to the good people of

Coonee County a» being worthy of
their highest esteem.
Mrs. J. K. Garrison lind a sudden

and severe attack ot heart trouble
Thursday night, but has about recov¬
ered her usual hcnPh.
Edwin Jolly came up from Belton

ior Thanksgiving and remained over
till Sunday.
Mrs. Nunnie Duckworth, of Lebanon,

boarded the train here Tuesday on her
way to Greenville to attend the State
Baptist Convention.
Miss Ina Horton, of lola, came upfrom Helton, where ehe is attendingschool, for Thanksgiving. She return¬

ed Monday. Incognita.

Capt. J. M. Patrick.

We teach school from choice and like
our occupation.

I was u little surprised at the time,that I had not been informed about the
now District, but had no unkind
thou;;ht or words for either the CountyHoard or Township Board of Trustees,who have all been just and kind to me.
Hoping that you will publish this ex¬

planation, I remain
Most respectfully.

May McMahon.

Tho recent aj pointment of Capt. J.M. Patrick to be assistant adjutantgeneral has been well received through¬out the State, and tlie following* facts
concerning him will doubtless be ofinterest:

Capt.. John M. Patrick was born inthin city in 1804, entering the Green¬ville high school in 1S74 and graduat¬ing as captain of the Greenville mili¬
tary institute in 1881. Ile is also agraduate nf Purumu college, of theclass of 1&8J1, with a degree of M. A.After Berring UH commandant of theGreenville military instituto for four jyears he acted an commandant andprofessor of Latin and Greek of thePatrick Military Institute from 1HS7 to1800 ami from 18ÍC5 to 1ÍXX). Por a num¬ber of years he wa« an Alderman ofthe city nf Anderson and also a mem¬ber ot' tho County Hoard of Kxnmi-
nors.
He han been connected with thomilitia of this State since 1*8*3, beingcaptain of the Greenville (Jnurds, later

a lieutenant in the Anderson Hilles,and ie now cuptain of au Anderson
company.
Capt. I'atriek is peculiarly fitted fortho position to which he has been ap¬pointed sud is a mau of sterling worth,excellent character and is a splendidmilitary ollicer.-Columbia Record.
Adjutant General-elect Frost has ap-{minted Capt. Patrick, of Anderson,lis competitor in the race, as his assist¬

ant. It is a most worthy appointment,and surely the militia of South Caro¬lina will not suffer at the hands of twosuch men.-Spartanburg Herald.

Lowndesville News.

The Baptist Union, which was to
hold ita meeting here Saturday and
Sunday, was brought to an end Satur¬
day on account of inclemont weather
Sunday.
Charlie Bowen, who has been in

business in old town for past six
months, is now in tho employ of E. A.
Ployd tc Co., of new town.
Horn, on the 1st day of December, to

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilson, a girl.
The little daughter of Mr. T. D.

Cooley is quite sick at this writingWe hope, however, to hear of her re¬
covery shortly.
His Honor, Judge Sprit, is very neat¬

ly keeping house lor Mrs. A. V. Harne*.
Curtis Fennel visited friends, and

possibly others nearer and dearer, in
\\ an eu ton the past Thursday.Prof. Kouke, a delegate to the Bap¬tist Union from Abbeville, staid ut
MI R. B. Bol in A'len's. |M. E. Hutchison is visiting friends
at Honen Path.
Miss Ethel Speer has been spendingthe past two v eeks very pleasantly at

Monterey.
As was expo îted all went hunting on

Thanksgiving Day, each party rangingfrom twenty-fi re to thirty rabbits. A
few, however, remained to give thanks
to God that their lives had been sparedand for the blessings of the pnst year.Vedie.

A Reply lo "R. R. L"

Piedmont, S. C., Nov. 20, 1002.Editor Intelligencer: I wish to say afew words in reply to the piece headed"One Public School Not Open," which
came out in your ÍBBUO of Nov. 10, writ¬ten by "R. R. L.1'
Now, it seems that "R. R. L." hastaken quite an interest in me and othermembers of our family, as well as theschool ai Shiloh, which, of course, weappreciate, but wish to inform thepublic that we aro not in such destitutecircumstances as the writer seems to

suppose we are.
It is true, my father bas been sick forquite s while, but hó is by no meansdependent on my sister and myselfalone for a support, as he bas a goodfarm and three boys large enongh to domen's work, has made good crops this

year, and in addition to this has a dairyand truck farm, which are a great help.

Most any woman would rather be
locked up in an insane asylum than an
institution for the dumb.
- Every man has his particular bent

especially after he gets in the rheuma»
tio class.
- When a man begins to go down

hill he meets a lot of people with their
noses turned jp.

MULES WANTED.
I want to buy 25 head of good,sinoothe young MULES, from 14} to

15} hands high, by December 15th
next. Call to see mc.

JOS. J. FRETWELL.
Anderson, S. C., Dec. 3,1902. 24 2

Notice to Creditors.
ALL- peraon* having demands againstthe Estate of Rachel Swords, deceas¬

ed, are hereby notified to present them,proporly proven, to the undersigned,within tbe time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make payment.

H. P. S1TTON. Administrator.
Dec 3, 1902 '243

J \T.
WK are pleased to announce to the publio that our trade for the Fall of

1902 has been unprecedented, and we thank you for your valued patronage.We have a few choice lois of-

Seasonable Goods
To olean up. So be quick and take advantage of our Cleaning Up Prices.

LOT 40-Boys' Overooats, worth $3.50, sale price $1.50 eaob.
LOT 41-Men's Overcoats, worth $5.00, sale price $2.00 to $3.00 each.
LOT 42-Men's Mackintoshes, worth $1.50, sale price 95o. each.
LOT 43-Men's Odd Dress Coats, worth twice what we ask for them, sale

price 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.. 4

LOT 44-Boys Suits from 75c to $1.75. Boys' Knee Pants from 19o to
50c. Thia lot is made up -from remnants of piece goods from manufactory)and ia worth double what we ask for them.

We aim to mako from now until Christmas a hurry-up Clearing from all of
our Departments, and after a careful look through our Stook we are certain
you will find a great many Seasonable Goods which you can use.

SPECIAL.
Twenty pounds Sugar Ono Dollar.
Ten pounds Arbuokles' Coffee One Dollar.
Ingersoll's Guaranteed Watch One Dollar.
The Sorosis Skirt One Dollar.

Yours truly,

D.C.BROWN&BQ0.
Thin Establishment lias been Selling-

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years. During all that time competitorshave come and gone, but we have remained right here. We have always sold
Cheaper than any others, and during those long years we have not had one dis¬satisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes occur, and if at any time wefound that a oustomcr was dissatisfied wc did not rest until we had made himsatisfied. This policy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, true and last¬
ing, and we can say with pride, bu-, without boasting, that rte have the confi¬dence of the people of this section. We have a larger Stock of Goods this
season than wc havo ever had, and we pledge you our word that we have neversold Furniture at as close a margin of profit as wo are doing now. This is
proven by the fact that we aro selling Furniture not only all ever Anderson
County but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and see us. Your
parents saved money by buying, from us, and you and your ohildren can eave
uioney by buying here, too. We carry EVERYTHING in tho Furniture line,

G. F. TOLLY & SOW, Depot Street
The Old Reliable Furniture Dealers.

QUALITY, QUANTITY, SERVICE.
THESE are perhaps the three strongest points of my business. The

combination of the trio make- '

BOLl \S the Ideal Store at which to Deal.
Firét, you're assured of quality, reliable goods, and these only are sold

over my counters. I won't handle iuferior stuff. ,Quantity menus gettiyj: enough of it for your money-and enough more
of it here to make it profitable to you. And it's always quantity with qualityin it

The service includes not only the two other?, but poli; and generous
trent nu nt. Prompt righting of whatever should happen to*go wrong, and ail
elee that enters into the business of giving you complete satisfaction.

Quick Delivery of Goods.
Give me a trial order.

C. FRANK BOLT,THE CASH GROCER.

STORE NEWS.
CHRISTMAß ia almost here, and you must fortify yourself

against tbe biting cold before you can enjoy it properly. If you
wish to do this and clad yourself in the beet wearing- apparel at
little cost, ycu must not fail to visit our Stove.

DRESS GOODS SPECIALS.
Yard wide Black Taffeta Bilk, very heavy and soft, something

that will not split, a real 81.25 value, at per yard 98c.
38-inch all-wool Serge, very fiue finieh, and *vorth 75c, at per

yard 50c.
Nice line of 56-inch Skirting, 75c. value, at per yard 49c. .

Nice lot of Homespuns, Venetians, Whip Cords, Hair Line
Stripes, Melrose, and all that is new and up-to-date in Dress Goods.

Nice Silk Velvets, sell the world over nt 81.00 yard, our

price 85c.
Nice line of Fine Waistinga at 7] c. yard.
New Style French Flannel WaUtings, worth 81.00 yard, at

ger yard 60c.
2000 yards newest style Flannelette, 10c. goods, at per yard 7ic
We are showiog the prettiest lino of light-colored Outing in

Anderson.
Nice line of Bed Ticking at 5c. yard to the beet made.

SHOES, SHOES.
See our line of Women's all solid Fine Dongola Shota, bought

direct from the best factory in the United States, at $1.25, $1.50
}>#B<1 $1.75 pair. These Goods are positively guaranteed to give
Satisfaction.jÉa Women's Fine Shoes 75c. to $2.50.

Men's Fine Shoes 98c. to 83.50, and the best line of Men'e

va»

s
i

Coarse Shoes ou earth.
* Last Coupon drawn was 1491 ; the one holding ' it will call

and receive $5.00 cash prize.

CLOTHING, Etc.
Men's Wool Suits 82.98, to the Celebrated Wyler, Ackerland

Tailor-made $18.00 Suits at $12.50.
The best line of Boys' Knee Pact Suits obtainable at 68c.

to $3.50. V
We can save you 20 to 25 per cent on Ladies' Jackets.
Big lot of North Carolina Home-made All Wool 10-4 Blan¬

kets, worth $4.00, at per pair $2.98.
Good Cotton Blankets at 49c. each.

* THE BEE HIVE.
The*Busy Store,

*Phone65. McCully Building.
G. H. BAILES & CO.

s
s

HOLIDAY OPENING
- AT-

THE MAGNET,
5c. and. lOc. Store,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DEC. 4th and 5th.

THE march of time is a quickstep, and humanity must move lively to
keep in the procession. Xmas is with us once again, and with it comes that

Miost Beautiful Custom
Of remembering friends. Yuletide approaches too fast, hurrying upon the
receding Fall season at a pace which oft leaves a meagre back account and a
gift for each of your numerous acquaintances. How to justify your best
vislies and happy returns by a neat, suitable sud inexpensive present has
been a h^-rowing promblem heretofore. We have worked it for months and
have solved it for you. THE BÜRDEN BECOMES A PLEASURE.

OUR HOLIDAY LINE
Is ready for your inspection, anu we invite you to attend. WE DELIGHT
IN THRONGS. We believe you want to be with the crowd. You will find
it lu5ve.': "Looking for a friend ? Don't hnnt further ; go to The Magnet !"
has become proverbial in the past, and our Popular Store ia now the meeting*
house of Anderson.

Last week the orders came, "Downward March," and tho, procession has
continued until our shelves and counters .are groaning with their heavy
weight of-
TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES,

And quaint Christina* conceits stored on our upper floors. It still keeps
moving, and the end is not yet seen, such is the extent of our holiday line.

Gifts are wanted. Inexpensive Gifts are more appreciated than valuable
Presents, and we have thom useful fer people in all ctage* of life, endearing
for the love as keep-gakes for the husband, wife and parent, bul TOYS-Toys
for thc children. You can find them all. The list, m fact, is too large for
enumeration, but our specialty now is-

TOYS OF ALL KINDS !
i^ig and little, Tin and Woocjeu, Iron and Brass, Paper and Board. The as¬
sortment is too long to mention, and containing animals and birds unknown
in Noah's time. Toys, all descriptions, clever and pretty, bright and plain,useful and ornamental, but all entertaining and interesting at The Magnet.

Something for everybody at The Magnet. Gifts for all ages, all fancies,
all needs. Prices to accommodate your means.

Holiday Opening at the Magnet Thursday and Friday, Dec 4th and 5th,
1902. Kind, numerous ; the camée, too mary ; assortment, too large to men¬
tion ; but you get what you want at The Magnet.

Let the LITTLE ONES have their day. Put mature deliberation aside
and join the merry throng. Bring them with you, and roam where you will»
but all enjoy yourselves to your heart's content, as therein is true pleasure, and
it makes uu ' *ppy in seeing you delighted.

Don't pi ocrastinato. Remember, we've kept the mills running for
mottht, and have ordered heavily, but waiting will be in vain. Get in line,
and sae what you want while the line is young, and thc waning light of 1002wfttäfökJtojajl too quickly.

6c. and 10c Store-High Price Breakers and Low price Make«.Down next to. the.PostOffice,.

SPECIAL SALE OF
MEN'S, BOYS',

ANB CHILDREN'S

, 1
?

Prices Surprisingly Small.J
Don't these figures speak in language not to be misunder. t

stood ? ând don't they tell where your money takes on ^greatest buying power Î But there is something they donttell which should be told and that is, we raise the value etan*dard while we lower the price standard.
To give the best quality for the least money io our study.The saving is yours. Don't pass such opportunities.
We are heavily overstocked. The Coeds must be sold,We bought more than we can sell between now and Christ 1

mas by ordinary methods. It is a forced move and means the jwiping out of all profits.

Men's Suits in all-wool material, well made and trimmed, flue value for J$6.50, while they last 13.75. *
. .

Men's Splendid Business Suits, in new and natty material, excellent vain»for $8.00, while they last $4.98.
Men's Suits in Imported Goods, handsomely made, extremely swellM

cut and fit, single and double-breasted, value $12.50, while they last $7.50. 1Children's Double Breasted Melton Beefers, $2,00 valu?, while theylast $1.15. -'

Children's Double Breasted Chincilla, value 83.50, while they last $2.25.Boys' Long Overcoats, made of Melton, sixes 7 to 13, $3.60 value, whilethey last $2.25.
Men's Overcoats, durable, made of good Oxford -Melton, $5.00 valu jwhile they last $3.60. - '.'
Men's Long Ulsters, made of wool Beaver, $6.00 value, while they lin

$3.75.
Men's heavy Rein Coats, $6.50 value, while they last $4.75.
Men's fine heavy Cheviot Overcoats, 54 inches long, §9.00 value, wink

they last $6.50.
Men's fine all-wool Kersey Overcoats, blue and black, $10.00 value,

while they last $7.50.

We close our eyes to all losses and take our medicine, jCome and see the Goods,
Examine them with your eyes and hands.

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

THE
WHY
NOT
DEMAND

There fa no Economy in Buying
the Cheapest in Anything. - -

In Shoes, for instance?
No sane man could expect ft solid leather Shoe for the price of a worthies
paper sole Shoe ; he could not expect a. Flour to bake- up like DEAF8
PATENT for the price of such stuff as this market is now flooded with, tori
is ground out of sprouted wheat. There ia no reason, therefore, why peopk
should be gulled into buying such stuff, if tjhey would only stop to think.
They should know that unreasonably low prices are a confession of worthies
quality ; and they should, therefore, avoid such trash. If they want only thc
beat'quality, and at the lowest reasonable priées, they should by all meant
take advantage of the-

BARGAINS IN ALL LINES
Tte »fe üow uSenurj. Our Shoe OCOCK is eompieto in every äetaü, aim

have no hesitancy in declaring it the best selected Stock in upper South Oar-]
olina, both as to PRICE and QUALITY. We have done an^immense Shojibusiness this Fall, and hundreds of pleased customers all over the County ar-j
talking up the superior merits of our Goods.

We have had a tremendous run on-

DEAN'S PATENT FLO0R
This Fall, and are pleased to note its growing popularity. \f ¡you have netajused it, try it-we guarantee every dust. It will not cost you a cent if "1
not the best on the market. If you are cranky about-

YOUR ÖÖFFEE
Try a sample xiifDean & Ratline's Fancy Roasted at Eight Pounds to thu
Dollar, or TcnJPounds of our Leader for a l>>îîar--both better than Ar|buckles.

DEAN tt BATUFFE,'Í4SS: s .? ... ' ?.-'?^-??f'' «;-,.f:-.-y^>Tí?;
THEPEOPLS1WHO SWLitt ^THffiî Ö0O3


